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Michelle Dannerâ€™s Los Angeles acting school at The Edgemar Center for the Artsin Santa Monica is
now offering M1 Visa sponsorship for students who wish to come study acting

at their two theater gallery complex. M1 visasare international student visas that allow students a
temporary stay in the United States in order to study in a nonacademic field. Programs are either six
or twelve months long and are customized to fit the studentâ€™s needs. 

	At Michelle Dannerâ€™s Santa Monica acting studio, many current working actors attend classes which
make for great networking. Their unique varied level classes, many taught by renowned acting
coach and Co-Founder of the Center, Michelle Danner, can be customized to your specific needs
and goals. Michelle Dannerâ€™s experience in the industry as an actor and coach of Oscar winning
actors, gives her a unique insight into the world of acting!

	The six or twelve month Well-Rounded Training Intensive gives students the opportunity to build
their resumes and IMDB credits, through practical training and various casting opportunities.
Michelle Dannerâ€™s Los Angeles acting school also offers a Breaking into the Industry Seminars,
which provide students with an understanding of the business side of acting. This prepares them for
when the program is complete to begin their work as an actor once approved for the OPT (Optional
Practical Training). Students will also be provided with a list of agents, and managers that represent
international actors and how to best use them to their advantage.

Michelle Danner, the artistic director of The Edgemar Center, works give international students as
much exposure as possible to the entertainment industry. In addition to her teaching, Michelle
Danner has directed and acted in over thirty plays and musicals in New York and Los Angeles. She
is the Artistic Director of The Edgemar Center in Santa Monica, California. Her favorite credits
include Tennessee Williamâ€™s The Rose Tattoo, which won criticâ€™s pick and five Dramalogue awards
including best actress. She has worked privately with many A-List actors including Chris Rock,
Jamie Lynn Sigler, Penelope Cruz, Michael Pena, Isa Fisher, Common, Salma Hayek, Brain
MicKnight, James Franco, Marcia Cross, Christan Slater, Catherine Bell, ZooeyDeschanel,
Gabrielle Union, Justin Chatwin, Justine Wadell, Rob Estes, Rick Fox, Sally Kellerman, and many
others. Danner herself, trained professionally with both Uta Hagen and Stella Adler, both of whom
greatly influence her teachings.
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Michelle Danner - About Author:
Danner is currently working on her feature film Hello Herman which features many of Edgemarâ€™s
students, including many of their international ones. Testaments from Michelleâ€™s cast can be found at
a http://www.youtube.com/watch?vpa01lKAsBHg. The trailer for Hello Herman,can be found at a
http://www.youtube.com/watch?vzjCqWr90mJ4. For more information on Hello Herman and
Michelle Danner please visit allinfilms.com
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